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No. 2004-49

AN ACT

HB 1809

Providing for a commercial manurehaulerand brokercertification program;and
establishingrequirements.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the CommercialManure

HaulerandBrokerCertificationAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural operation” or “operation.” The managementand use of
farmingresourcesfor theproductionof crops,livestockor poultry.

“Agricultural operator.” A person that has managementcontrol of an
agriculturaloperation.

“Board.” The Nutrient ManagementAdvisory Board created under
section8 of the actof May 20, 1993 (P.L.12, No.6), known as theNutrient
ManagementAct.

“Commercialmanurebroker.” A personthat is not working for or under
the controlof anagriculturaloperatorandthatassumestemporarycontrolor
ownership of manure from an agricultural operation and arrangesfor
transportto andutilizationat an importingoperationor otherlocation.

“Commercialmanurehauler.” A personthat transportsor land-applies
manureasa contractagentfor anagriculturaloperatoror commercialmanure
brokerunderthedirectionof the operatoror broker.

“Commission.” The State ConservationCommissionestablishedunder
the act of May 15, 1945 (P.L.547, No.217), known as the Conservation
District Law.

“Concentratedanimal feeding operation” or “CAFO.” An agricultural
operation that meets the criteria established by the Department of
EnvironmentalProtectionunder25 Pa.Code § 92.1 (relatingto definitions).

“Concentratedanimal operation” or “CAO.” An agricultural operation
that meetsthe criteria establishedunderthe act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.12,
No.6), known as the Nutrient Management Act, and implementing
regulations.

“Department.”TheDepartmentof Agriculture of theCommonwealth.
“Importer” or “importing operation.” A personthat receivesandutilizes

or processesmanure not produced by poultry or livestock under the
managementcontrolof thatperson.
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“Nutrient.” A substanceor recognizedplant nutrient, element or
compoundthat is used or sold for its plant nutritive contentor its claimed
nutritive value. Thetermincludes,but is not limited to, livestockandpoultry
manures,compostused as fertilizer, commercially manufacturedchemical
fertilizers,sewagesludgeorcombinationsthereof.

“Nutrient balancesheet.” A written, site-specificdocument,meeting the
requirementsestablishedby the StateConservationCommissionunder this
act and the act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.12, No.6), known as the Nutrient
ManagementAct, usedto determineappropriatemanure,fertilizer andother
nutrientsourceapplicationrateson importingoperations.

“Nutrient managementplan.” A written, site-specific plan which
incorporatesbestmanagementpracticesto managethe use of manureand
other plant nutrients for crop production and water quality protection
consistentwith the criteria establishedunder the act of May 20, 1993
(P.L.12,No.6),knownas theNutrientManagementAct.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Agricultureof theCommonwealth.
“Volunteer operation.” An agricultural operationthat voluntarily meets

the requirementsof the act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.12, No.6), known as the
NutrientManagementAct.
Section3. Commercialmanurehaulerandbrokercertificationprogram.

(a) Duty andresponsibilityof thedepartment.—
(1) The departmentshallestablish,within 18 monthsof the effective

date of this act, in consultationwith the commissionand the board, a
commercial manure hauler and broker certification program for the
purposeof certifying personsascertified manurehaulersor brokers.The
departmentshall by regulationestablishsuchterms,conditionsand fees
for certificationas it deemsappropriate.

(2) For purposesof the certification program, the departmentshall
develop,in consultationwith thecommissionandthe board,suchtraining
and educationalrequirements,testing and other criteria as it deems
necessaryfor certification. Training shall at a minimum addressthe
following topics:

(i) Lawsandregulationspertainingto manureapplication.
(ii) Information necessaryfor understandingand following a

nutrientmanagementplanandnutrientbalancesheet.
(iii) Bestmanagementpracticeswith respectto manurehauling and

application,transportsafetyprocedures,calibrationof applicationrates
for various types of application equipment, setbacks from water
sourcesandpropertylines, nutrientrunoff concernsand incorporation
techniques.

(iv) Recordkeepingby certified manure haulers or brokers
necessaryto meet all regulatoryrequirementsof this act andthe actof
May20, 1993 (P.L.12,No.6), knownas theNutrientManagementAct.

(v) Certified manure broker training shall include procedures
necessaryfor thedevelopmentandfiling of a nutrientbalancesheet.
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(b) Trainingprogramapproval.—Thedepartmentshallhavetheauthority
to approve,for thepurposesof training andeducation,programsdeveloped
by The PennsylvaniaState University and~othereducationalinstitutionsor
entitiesthatmeettherequirementsof this section.
Section 4. Requirementsfor commercialmanurehaulersand commercial

manurebrokers.
(a) Prohibition.—Nocommercialmanurehauleror broker may transport

or land-apply manurein this Commonwealthon behalf of an agricultural
operation,regardlessof wherethe manureis generated,unlessthehauleror
brokerhas:

(1) successfullycompleteda manurehauleror broker certification
program,asapplicable,approvedby thedepartment;

(2) receivedtheappropriatecertificationby the department;and
(3) maintainedcertificationunderthe requirementsof thecertification

program.
(b) Land-applyingof manure.—All commercial manurehaulers and

commercialmanurebrokersshall, whenland-applyingmanureon behalfof
an agricultural operatorrequiredtinder the provisionsof section 5 to use a
certifiedmanurehauleror certified manurebroker,do so only in accordance
with the provisions of an approvednutrient managementplan or nutrient
balancesheet.

(c) Records.—Allcommercialmanurehaulersandcommercialmanure
brokersshall maintain such,recordsof all manurethey broker,transportor
land-applyas thedepartment,in consultationwith the commissionand the
board,determinesto benecessaryto meettherequirementsof thisact andthe
regulationspromulgatedunder the act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.12, No.6),
knownas the NutrientManagementAct.
Section5. Exportingrequirements.

In order to export~manure to other agricultural operationsor other
persons,all CAOs, CAFOs and volunteeroperationsshall do all of the
following:

(1) No laterthan thetime of transferof themanure,providea nutrient
balance sheet to all importing operationsreceiving manurefor land
application from the CAO, CAFO or volunteeroperation.If the CAO,
CAFO or volunteeroperationentersinto a contractor other agreement
with a commercialmanurebroker,thebroker shallprovide, no laterthan
the time of transfer, a nutrient balancesheetto the importing operation,
andcopiesof the nutrient balancesheetshall be,providedto the county
conservationdistricts in thecountiesin which theimportingandexporting
operationsarelocated.

(2) Whenusinga commercialmanurehauleror commercialbrokerto
export manure from an agricultural operation, utilize only certified
manurehaulersor certified manurebrokers for the transport and land
applicationof manureexportedfrom theoperation.
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(3) Maintain records‘sufficient to meet all regulatory requirements
with respectto manureexport, transportand land applicationor otheruse
at an importing operationestablishedby the commission,in consultation
with the departmentand theboard,undertheauthority of this actand the
act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.12,No.6), known as the Nutrient Management
Act.

(4) In the caseof an agricultural operationdesignatedas a CAFO,
meet any additional requirementsunder the act of June 22, 1937
(P.L.1987,No.394),known asTheCleanStreamsLaw.

Section6. Unlawful conduct.
It shall be unlawful to fail to comply with or to causeor assistin the

violationof a provisionof this act, a regulationpromulgatedunderthis actor
anorderissuedunderthis act.
Section7. Administrativepenalties.

(a) Administrativepenalty.—
(1) In additionto proceedingunderanyother remedyavailableat law

or in equity for a violation of this act, the departmentmay assessan
administrativepenalty of not more than $500 for the first day of each
offenseand $100 for eachadditional day of continuing violation. The
factors for considerationin determiningtheamountof thepenalty-are:

(i) Theseriousnessof theviolation.
(ii) Thepotentialharmto thepublic.
(iii) Thepotentialeffect onthe environment. -

(iv) Thewillfulnessof theviolation.
(v) Previousviolations.
(vi) Theeconomicbenefit to theviolator for failing to comply with

this act. -

(2) If the departmentfinds that a violation did not causeharm to
human health or an adverseeffect on the environment,the department
may issue~awarning in lieu of assessinga penalty‘if the agricultural
operator,commercialmanurebroker or commercialmanurehauler,upon
notice, takes immediate action to resolve the violation and come into
compliance.

(3) A personmay appeal a penalty under this subsectionto the
secretaryasfollows:

(i) The appealmust be filed within 30 days of the date of the
penaltyassessment.

(ii) The secretaryshall issue a decisionon the appealwithin 30
daysof thefiling of an appealundersubparagraph(i). If the secretary
doesnot meetthe timeperiodunderthis subparagraph,theassessment
of thepenaltyshallbedeemedwithdrawn.
(4) This subsectionis subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.Chs. 5 Subch.A (relatingto

practice and procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and 7 Subch. A
(relatingtojudicial reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction).
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(b) Collection.—Incasesof inability to collectthe administrativepenalty
or failure of a personto pay all or a portion of the penalty, thedepartment
may refer the matter to the Office of General Counselor the Office of
Attorney General,which shall be authorized to institute an action in the
appropriatecourtto recoverthepenalty.A penaltyassessedshalloperateasa
lien on the property of the personagainst whom the penalty has been
assessed.
Section8. Civil remedies.

(a) Law.—TheGeneralCounselmay institute an actionat law in a court
of competentjurisdiction to recoverdamagesfor a violation of this act, a
regulationpromulgatedunderthis actor anorder issuedunderthis act.

(b) Equity.—TheGeneralCounselmay institute anaction in equity in a
court of competentjurisdictionto restraina violation of this act, a regulation
promulgatedunderthis actor anorderissuedunderthis act.

(1) The court may fix a reasonabletime during which the person
responsiblefor theviolation maymakeprovisionfor theabatementof the
violation.

(2) In caseswherethe circumstancesrequireit or thepublic healthis
endangered,the court may issue a preliminary injunction, special
injunctionor temporaryrestrainingorder.

(3) In a proceedingunderthis subsection:
(i) TheCommonwealthshallnotbe requiredto furnishbond.
(ii) The court shallissuea preliminary injunctionif it finds that the

defendantis engagingin unlawful conductas proscribedby this act or
is engagedin conductwhich is causingimmediateandirreparableharm
to thepublic.
(4) Equitable relief under this subsectionmay be in addition to

damagesundersubsection(a).
Section9. Enforcementorders;revocationor suspensionof certification.

(a) Orders.—The department may issue orders necessaryfor the
enforcementof theprovisionsof this act. An orderissuedunderthis section
shalltakeeffect uponnoticeunlesstheorderspecifiesotherwise.

(b) Revocationor suspensionof certification.—The departmentmay
suspendor revokea certification grantedunder this act if it finds that the
brokeror haulerhas failed or continuesto fail to complywith a provisionof
this act, the certification criteria, the regulationspromulgatedunderthis act
or anorderof thedepartmentunderthis act.

(c) Procedure.—Apersonmay appealan actionunderthis sectionto the
secretaryasfollows:

(1) The appealmustbe filed within 30 daysof the dateof the order,
revocationor suspension.

(2) The secretaryshall issuea decisionon the appealwithin 30 daysof
thefiling of an appealunderparagraph(1). If the secretarydoesnot meet
thetime periodunderthis paragraph,theorder,revocationor suspension
shallbe deemedwithdrawn.
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(3) This subsectionis subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.Chs. 5 Subch.A (relatingto
practice and procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and 7 Subch. A
(relatingtojudicial reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction).

Section 10. Powersreservedunderexistinglaws.
(a) Reservation.—Nothingin this act shall limit the powersconferred

uponthedepartment,the StateConservationCommission,the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtectionor a county conservationdistrict under laws other
than this act, including the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),known
as The CleanStreamsLaw, the actof July 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),known
as the Solid WasteManagementAct, andcommon law. Thesepowers are
preserved.

(b) Exhaustion.—Acourt exercisingequitablejurisdiction in accordance
with section8(b) shallnotbedeprivedof jurisdictioneventhougha nuisance
or condition detrimentalto public health is subject to regulationor other
actionby thedepartmentunderthis act.
Section11. Preemptionof local ordinances.

(a) Generalrule.—This act and its provisionsare of Statewideconcern
and occupy the whole field of regulationregardingthe certification and
regulationof commercialmanurebrokersandcommercial manurehaulers,
the transportationof animal manureby commercial manurehaulersand
commercial manurebrokers and the exporting of animal manurefrom
agriculturaloperationsto importing operations,to the exclusionof all local
regulations. Except as otherwise specifically provided in this act, no
ordinanceor regulationof a political subdivision mayprohibit or attemptto
regulatethe certification or operationsof commercialmanurebrokersand
commercialmanurehaulers,thetransportationof animal manureby brokers
andhaulersor theexportingof animalmanurefrom agriculturaloperationsto
importingoperations.

(b) Local power.—
(1) Except as set forth in paragraph(2), nothing in this act shall

preventa political subdivisionfrom adoptingandenforcingordinancesor
regulationswhich are consistentwith and no more stringent than the
requirementsof this actandtheregulationspromulgatedunderthis act.

(2) No penaltyshallbe assessedundera local ordinanceor regulation
for a violation for which a penaltyhasbeenassessedunderthis act.

Section12. Limitation of liability.
If a personoperatingas a commercialmanure hauleror commercial

manurebrokeris properlycertifiedunderthis actandhascompliedwith this
act in the transportation,utilization, land applicationandactivities relatedto
the managementof animal manure, certification and compliance shall be
given appropriateconsiderationas a mitigating factor in an action arising
from the managementor utilization of nutrients transportedor land applied
by thehauleror broker.
Section30. Effectivedate.

This actshall takeeffectas follows:
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(1) Section4(a) shalltakeeffectin 18 months.
(2) Thissectionshall takeeffect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof this actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The28thdayofJune,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


